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Th. Subacripto Price of The Western Home Monthly is 1l.00 a year or if thre ea 0fr 02O to any address in Canada. or British Ilae.. The subscription Ito fores*n countries ila$1.50 a year, and witbln the. City of Winnipeg limita andi n the ted States $1.25 a year.a
Remaittances cf amafl sums may be made wlth safety i ordinary lettera. Suraof one dollar or more it would be well te mad by regiatered letter or Money àa Order.
Postage Stamps viiib. received the same m euah for the fractional parts cfa dollar, and in an Y amount when it la impossible for patrons to procure bis. ~Change cf Address.-Subacrlbr wisbing their address changed must statetheir former as well as new addresa. AUl communications relative to change of EIIaddress must be received by us net later than the 2th cf thse precedinq montb.- Wbea You Renew b. sure te igu your name exatly the same ans t appeasilon tihe label cf your paper. If this la net don. t leade te onfso. you baveil recently cbanged your addreaa and the japer has bec. forwarded te ou.b sr

àatlet us know thse address on your label.r i
A Chat with Our Readers

During the period of the past 9 month-the period of the European war-The
Western Home Meuthly has told the story of the struggle faithfully in splen-did illustrations, many being reproductions from photographa taiken on tihe actualbattlefield. This phase of thse magazine met with an esppcial keen apprecia-tion, for in the West there are ne communities tisai are et represented at thefront. We shail continue during the pregress of the war te present Buck illustra-tions, theoigl the peaceable arts with which vo have been blest linCanada forse long wil net at ail be overIookeéd. This issue of the paper wii introduceour readers te the sulnmer months, when nov tisoughts and pleasant ideas arewith us, and when many of oui subacribers viii doubtless have under considera-tien the matter o! a brief holiday. Even from thse prairie witis its mazy at-tractions and climatic advantages, it is sometimes prolltable te make a shortchange for recreation and relaxation. W. have many subseription propositionswhereby any of oui readers viso ray communicate vitis us, wil b. enabledte raise a littie poket meney for a holiday trip. Getting subsenibers for TiheWestern Home Monthiy ip at one. easy and profitable. It needs but one ortwo eutings among one's friends and acquaintances te, accomplisis eonsiderableIni this magazine you have a publication that has for fifteen years enjoyed "ppu-larity, and one that now needs littie or nù introduction te any p art of the West.We quote below a few extracts from lettons tisat are continualy pouring intooui office. We are happy te print sucis splendid and unselicited testimo-niais, and pleased to discover that every day brings us ample evidence of tisegreat pregres being made by Thse Western Home Montbly.

The same spirit of progress that gives The Western Home Monthlyits great popularity with its readers, gives it at the same time
a leading advertising value. Any produet intended for consumption
in Western Canada sbould regard this magazine as a necessary ad-jte its sales forces.I

Kind Words from Our Readers
I for one ceuld net do without The Western Home Menthly. It la tisé

equai of the magazines that coat two and three dollars a year, and t suite mea great deal better than any of them. It is always on thse moral aide of things
an influence for geod in every home that it enters.

John Fluker, Beaver Hills, Alta.
This La my fourteentli year as a subscriber of The Western Home Montbly.I anxiously await its ceming cachis mntis. Its contents, alwaya nteresting,have beceme intensely se during the past twelve montha, se that ne one Ln thislocality who has at any time subscribed te t, would care te do witbout a singleissue of it. E. Wilson, Iver P.O., Sask.
When I mention Tise Western Home Monthly te my fniends they exclaim itbas the beat reading that cornes into their homes. I have been trying te getneaders in this remote cerner of Saskatchewan for you, but apparently I am alittle late, for it appears te go into every home now however far nemoved fromPoest Office and Railway Station. 1 say the same about tise magazine as they do.I subscribe te four others, but I like Thse Western Home Monthly the bos. Tomy way of thinking it is an ideal magazine for young and oid. I trust thatyou wiii be able te continue te give us such intenesting and oducative atoniesand articles as that which have been appearing during the spring mentis..

An Eyobrow, Sask., Reader.
1 take Thse Western Home Monthly, and think tisat one of it. great charmafies in the fact that its articles and fiction are above ail other considerations

wholesome. In this day of magazine frenzy t is nefreshing tefilnd natural
optimistie atonies which make one feel that tise vend is flot a place given overentirely te trouble and dark forebodings, but a place visere one's ideals have atleast a fighting chance. I nead a great many magazines, and contributo te avery large number, but for thse geod all round domestic publication I give youthse fiat place. - Edytis Bayne, Melville, Saak.

Thse Western Heme Monthly War Book
Gentlemen: -

Permit me te acknowledgc the receipt cf a copy cf "The 1914 War." Thse
work, indeed, is a very creditable one. Net only' your colon plates, but your
black and white electros, ail cf which I presume are made under the saine roof as
your paper, "The Westeru Home M.%onthly," add justice to nny claims that
might be advanced for Madle-Tn-Wýinnipeg Goods.

My heartiest appreciation for this superb collection cf inost interesting pic-
turcs.

J. .J. Gibbons, Limited, Winnipeg Office,
Gordon E, Huater, Representative.
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New Method
Dental Parlors

guarantse.te complote dotai work ef
any description without pain, or

refund your maoy.

No Person too Remvous
No Work too Diffcut

Tisere is notbinIg new in dentaldom
that is flot in une by this firn.

Office:
CORNER PORTAGE AND DONALD

Canada's Best and Mont Up-to-date
Dental Office.
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Koop the Me,
la Cood Humer
When, hubby-'llghts up"
for his after-dinner smoke
be sure he has a match
which will give him a
steady light first stroke-
Ask your grocer for
Eddy's "Golden Tip"
Matches-one of thefr
many brands.


